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WRITINGS IN MAINE HISTORY 
P e r io d ic a ls  and Newspapers
Compiled by E. V irg in ia  Gronberg
ABBREVIATIONS: AN The American Neptune. CLQ Colby
Library Q uarterly. DEM Down East Magazine. KJ Kennebec
Journal. LJM Lewiston Journal Magazine. MEN Maine H istory
News. MT Maine Times. NF N ational Fisherman. A ll  dates are
1969 unless otherw ise in d ica ted .
AIKEN, CONRAD. Three meetings with Robinson. CLQ September.
AMES, JOHN WALLACE. Kate Douglas Wiggin had great love  fo r  
Maine. LJM October 18.
Memorial day t r ip  brings back sharp memories. LJM 
September 20.
ANDERSON, MAIZIE FREEMAN. Keeper o f  the l ig h t .  DEM August.
AUCOIN, STEVE. R eh a b ilita tion  can work. MT September 12.
BERTOCCI, THOMAS A. The journey to  s e l f -d is c o v e r y  is  o ften  
stormy; i t  s ta rts  at Hurricane. MI August 15.
Who sa id  that? Who invented gears? MT August 8.
B0LI0, NADJA. Blindness is  no handicap fo r  th is  a t tr a c t iv e  
p a ir . LJM September 13.
BURGESS, GLEN. East Auburn*s c o lo r fu l  21st annual " L i t t le  
W orld's F a ir ."  LJM August 2.
CARY, RICHARD. Robinson books and p e r io d ic a ls :  I I I .  CLQ 
September.
CHAPMAN, WINSTON D. Lubec gold  hoax o f  1898 was a monstrous 
fraud. LJM August l6 .
COLE, JOHN N. Outgo: 500,000 waste ga llons d a ily . Income to  
Maine? MT October 10.
COX, PETER W. Art S ch oo ls , a new concept in Portland. MT 
September 5•
C0XE, ROBERT. Did anyone ever th ink o f  ra is in g  b e e f  c a t t le  
in Maine? MT September 5*
Machines may change Maine m edicine, but not w ithout 
people. MT August 8.
Racing to  Monhegan helps the h um ility . MT August 29.
The s ta te ly  summer sh ingles o f  S q u irre l Island . MT 
August 15.
This is  modern medicine at work in  M aine... MT 
August 1.
CRANE, JONAS. Gold brought l i t t l e  joy  to  S ir  Harry Oakes.
LJM August 30.
Her business? Lobster traps and shrimp n ets . LJM 
October 25.
CURRIER, ISABEL. A ca s t le  in  Maine. DEM O ctober.
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DECHERT, PETER. He shouts to  see them scamper so : E. A.
Robinson and the French farms, CLQ September.
DELOGU, ORLANDO E. Q: By the way, ju s t  what did these men do 
fo r  Maine? A: Not much. MT August 1.
DIETZ, LEW. K osti Ruohoma's Maine. DEM October.
EDWARDS, HERBERT. Kenneth Roberts o f  Arundel. DEM August. 
FINE, BUFFER. Clean water -  Maine's unique asset and a new 
plan to  keep i t  thus. MT August 15.
-------- . Earl Curet is  angry and so are a lo t  o f  good, hard
working, Maine c it iz e n s . MT September 19*
Hair c la r i f i e d  -  meanwhile, back in Maine. MT October
2k.
Old farms l ik e  th is  are s e l l in g  l ik e  hotcakes in 
Perry -  Why. MT October 31.
-------- . This is  Hinckley sch oo l. MT November J.
This is  h is Maine backyard; there are thousands l ik e  
i t .  MT September 5-
What a lon e ly  lo ca t io n  fo r  M aine's new c o lle g e . MT 
August 1.
FOSTER, NANCY. Augusta's greenest is la n d . MT August 8.
Follow the Maine apple to  the c id er  p resses. MT 
September 19.
This sch ool looks d if fe r e n t . MT October 3.
To L ou ie 's  fo r  Maine's w ildest au ctions. MT October
IT.
FOX, MIRIAM TENNEY. The dead ship o f  Harpswell. MT August 8. 
GAUVIN, AIME. Is th is  road necessary? MT October 2k.
-------- . Sno-mos roar at Katahdin. MT September 12.
This is  Baxter p a r k ...  MT October 17*
GINGRAS, ROBERT. The St. Joseph case: i t  opens new s tra te g ie s  
in  the fig h t  against p o llu t io n . MT August 1.
GRAHAM, DAVID L. Meet Waldo P e irce , M aine's most w orld ly  man 
o f  the w orld. MT September 26.
GREEN, PETER L. We marched and they marched with us: a story  
o f  ju s t ic e  in  Maine. MT October 31.
HAAS, POLLY. The great teaching experiment. MT August 22. 
HENDERSON, RUTH. Severances o f  Augusta. KJ A p ril 2.
The Severances in Hawaii. KJ September 11.
HILL, AXON. Romantic story  o f  Lew iston 's h is t o r ic  canal. LJM 
November 1.
HUTCHINSON, GLORIA. The average Maine m a n ...is  so w eak ...
MT August 8.
The Center peop le . MT September 12.
Emerging from a s i le n t  world at the Baxter sch oo l.
MT October 17*
Gadzooks! I t 's  a Maine man "under the dryer: the times
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they are changing. MT September 26 .
HUTCHINSON, GLORIA. Happiness i s  a Lamaze baby. MT October 
3.
He! s number one with 252 g i r l s ,  which has i t s  prob­
lems. MT November 7*
Maine needs more teachers fo r  ch ild ren  l ik e  th is .
MT October 2k.
Maine's own pink panther. MT October 31-
Maine's young; they l is t e n  to  a d if fe r e n t  drum. MT 
September 19.
These boys a re n 't  at cam p... MT August 1.
What about the people who work there? MT September 5
What kind o f  a p lace  is  the Boys Training Center? MT 
August 22.
What r e a lly  happened here on the n ight o f  May 1? MT 
August 29.
What's a n ice  g i r l  l ik e  you doing at a p la ce  l ik e  
Bowdoin? MT September 19.
"Why s m i le . . . I  mean w hat's the p o in t? "  when people 
starve, MT September 26.
INDIANS: NEW HISTORY INVENTORY. [A review  o f  Roger Ray's 
bib liography o f  Maine Indians] MT August 22.
JORDAN, ELOISE M. Colby c o lle g e  on Mayflower H ill  is  t a le  o f  
resolu te men. LJM September 20.
Famous Maine composer l i t t l e  known today. [John 
Knowles Paine] LJM November 1.
Old fashioned country store  is  remembered w ith lo v e . 
LJM October 18.
Sabattus R iver has beauty and legend in  7 m ile course 
LJM October 25.
Thomas Purchase? An important man in  our ea r ly  h is ­
tory . LJM August 30.
KAMBER, HANNAH. M aine's newest indu stry : b u ild in g  p eop le .
MT October 31.
KIMBALL, E. G. M aine's Songo lo ck  is  scen ic  and h is t o r i c .
LJM October k.
Molly O ch ett 's  ghost guards Indian trea su re . LJM 
October 25-
KNIGHT, RUSSELL W. Mr. Shaw "sees" Portland sink . AN July.
KRAMER, MARK. M aine's most popular cars watched by 100,000 
fans n ig h tly . MT October 2b.
KYR0S, PETER N. Why we should get out o f  Vietnam. MT 
October 10.
LABBIE, EDITH. B lis s  students a tte s te d , not p ro te s te d , to  
save c o l le g e . LJM November 1.
D iplom at's a sso c ia t io n  with Knight house. LJM
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August 23-
LAMB, FRANCES BAKER. Maine cottage owners are a hardy "breed. 
LJM September 27-
LANCASTER, LAURA. S ite  o f  Lew iston1s f i r s t  town meeting?
LJM October 18.
LARKIN, ALICE T. The r ig h t to  p ro te s t  being hungry -  one 
Skowhegan response. MT August 1.
This is  a teen center? MT October 10.
LEAVITT, HAROLD. " I  went back one day" -  thus he d iscovered  
an o ld  tru th . LJM September 27-
LIBBY, STEVE. Tattooed Maine s a ilo r s  fo llow ed  ancient 
custom. LJM October U.
LUFKIN, MILTON T. Across Maine by horse and buggy. DEM 
August.
LYFORD, ELMORE B. Is th is  r a d io 1s o ld e s t , continuing program? 
LJM September 27-
MCINNIS, A. E. Taste o f  the sea. [Dulse] DEM October.
MAINE TIMES. A Maine congressman t r ie s  bridg in g  the gap. MT 
October 3.
What's a n ice  Muslim l ik e  you doing in Aroostook? MT 
November 7-
Why is  th is  man frowning? [David J. Kennedy] MT 
October 10.
MANCHESTER, KAREN. Berry harvest. MT September 12.
MILLIKEN, HENRY. This " c i t y "  is  one o f  peace, but i t ' s  a 
m iniature one. LJM August 30.
Summer residen t gave Freeport b e a u tifu l park. LJM 
August 9-
Try fis h in g  fo r  A tla n tic  salmon fo r  a ction . LJM 
September 6.
MITCHELL, ALBERT R. Maine poor p eop le , id le  land. MT Septem­
ber 5 •
MITCHELL, JOHN H. The ruddy turnstone. DEM August.
MIXER, FLORENCE EVELYN. "School team" was ancestor o f  Auburn 
sch oo l bus. LJM August 30.
MOODY, LINW00D W. Warren Depot. DEM October.
MOOREHEAD, ROBERT M. The Hebron music man. DEM October.
MORAN, RONALD. The octaves o f  E. A. Robinson. CLQ September.
MORRISEY, CAROL A. The Seashore t r o l le y  museum. DEM Septem­
ber.
MORRISON, KENNETH H. A confusion  o f  h o s p ita ls . MT October 
17-
The day o f  the long b a l lo t .  MT October 31-
How many more f is h  w i l l  have to  d ie? MT September 5-
I f  you1re headed fo r  a h o s p ita l ,  you ! d b e t te r  be s ick  
or you may have to  lea ve . MT September 26.
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MORRISON, KENNETH H. I f  you 1re p oor, you pay more and get 
le s s .  MT October 3.
The la t e s t  w elfare remedy d oesn 't  seem to  be working. 
MT August 22.
M aine's c o a s t ; what' s to  become o f  i t ?  MT September 
19-
M illion s  fo r  clean  w ater, nothing fo r  highways. MT 
November 7.
The roads to  Maine property are paved with brigh t 
promise and broken dreams. MT August 15.
$600,000,000 fo r  new schools in Maine. MT September
12.
This could  get you a rrested , but con v iction  is  h igh ly 
u n lik e ly . MT October 17*
You can get Maine fa c ts  from fe llow s l ik e  th is .  MT 
August 8.
You see these a l l  over Maine. [B ro ile r  industry] MT 
October 10.
MAINE HISTORY NEWS. M usical wonder house unique experience. 
MHN O ctober.
NEALEY, ROBERT. P rou t 's  Neck's Winslow Homer s t i l l  unmatched. 
LJM October 11.
The p u rsu it . DEM October.
NEW EDITION o f  Maine Guide welcome a fte r  32 years. LJM 
September 27.
NOBLE, RICHARD B. "George W. W ells" — Maine’ s f i r s t  s ix -  
master. DEM September.
NORTON, FLOYD W. Dooryard sh ip b u ild in g  art not lo s t  in  Maine. 
LJM October 18 .
PERRY, KATY. Dept, o f  Maine Legion observes b a seb a ll m ile­
stone. LJM August 30.
For rura l f la v o r  try  a c a t t le  au ction . LJM August 2. 
Garden p ro je c t  at Augusta State H osp ita l. LJM 
October k.
Ruth L e a v it t 's  Cabbage Island  clambakes. LJM Septem­
ber 13.
A scu lp tor  who d iscovered  h im self in  Maine. [George 
C urtis] LJM November 1.
PURCELL, NANCY A. What makes salmon run? DEM August.
RAMSEY, KEN. Seguin , o ld e st  U.S. tu g , is  r e t ire d . NF August. 
REILLY, WAYNE E. Bad bog eat -  b lod  daes is  the way some kids 
read. MT August 29.
RING, ELIZABETH. F irst re v is io n  o f  Maine Guide is  inadequate. 
MT October 3.
R0LDE, NEIL. B i l l  F oster , M aine's lo b s te r  and clambake king. 
DEM September.
ROBINSON, W. R. E. A. Robinson 's Yankee con scien ce . CLQ 
September.
SASSO, LAURENCE J. Long time dream came true at "M aine-stay , M 
Locke M ills . LJM September 6.
SINGER, BERNICE. Take a t r ip  to Portland -  there are sights 
to  see. MT October 2k.
SKINNER, RALPH B. World War I I 1s 6?th Gen. H ospital reunion. 
LJM October 25*
SMITH, CARLTON LAWRENCE. N ovelist Tom Wolfe wrote at Ocean 
P oint. LJM August l6 .
SOUTAR, ARCH. Notable Rockwell Kent ex h ib it  opens at Bowdoin. 
LJM August l6 .
SNOW, DAVID P. Which way fo r  Maine education? MT September
12.
SOLOTAIRE, ROBERT. A day with A llen  [G insberg]. MT November
7.
THE STINKS can be stopped. MT August 29.
STOFLE, DONALD L. Maine herring hunters need Skud. MT 
September 5•
SUSS, IRVING D. The plays o f  Edwin A rlington  Robinson. CLQ 
September.
TAPLEY, LANCE. This is  a story  about Richard Baker, the Bar 
Harbor Times, and freedom o f  the p ress . MT August 22.
THESE ENGLISHMEN are the to p ic  o f  heated words at the freezer . 
MT August 15.
THEY?RE CUTTING GRANITE again at Vinalhaven. MT August 15-
THIS IS ONE SOBRIETY TEST. Maine has another, but w i l l  i t  
work? MT September 19.
WALL, ARTHUR W. Around the bay with Capt. Arey. DEM 
October.
WHITTUM, RALPH B. The man who gave Maine i t s  Reid State 
Park. DEM September.
YALLALEE, BUD. Surfing M aine-iacs. DEM August.
YOUNG, ARTHUR. Eight o f  Bath 's o ld  homes opened to  p u b lic .
LJM August 2.
Maine h is to ry  b u f f  says MT e ll the tr u th ."  LJM August 
9.
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